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PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIOHT AND
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

Jly doctor aays It seta gently on the stomach, liver
anil kidneys, anil is a pleasant laxative. Thia drink
tr. mails from herna, and la prepared for use a easily
as tea. It I called

LANE'S I3EDIGI11E
All lrntnrl sell ttat snc. and ai.nn per packama.

fluy one bwlay. Lane's Family Mnllrlnr mom
the bowel earn day. in order tu lie healthy, thia.ueceasarv

BORG'S
GHOGTO
Cheving Suit.
A ,Delici:zs and Healthful Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
CVtR OPFIRID TO THE PUBLIC!

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE iNVALDABLEl

IT CURES

TES3AT, CXJGES ACT CCLDS,

AND 13 HIGHLY BENEFICIAL 70 DYSPEPTICS.

It whitens the teeth and sweeten the breath, ts

a pleasant taste to the mouth, and an agree-
able ffelinij to the stomach.

liorn's Ciioe-T- o r.um is the rr;t, try it once, and
yr u will use r.o othrr afterwards. If any dealer
you aik for it. has not pot it, take no other, but go
somewhere else. You will find all progressive
dealers have it. that is the class of dealer to pat-
ronise always for anything you want.

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURED AT

69 A. 61 S. CANAL ST., CHICAGO, ILL

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Wholesale .Agents for Rock Island.

KIM

Healthful. Agreeable, Cleansing.
Curee

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Barns, JEte

Bemovei and Prevent Dandraff.

AUERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use.

Yon want bottom prices, and
we are the people you are look-
ing for; we invite you to give
us a trial, you will come again
without an invitation; we suc-
ceed in pleasing because we
work with that object in view.

DOLLY BROS.,

Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island-Hoc- k

Island
IRON WORKS.

--ALL KINDS OF--

Cast lion Work
done. A specialty of furnishing sL kinds

of Stoves with Castings at 8 cent
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

W. B. GRIFFIN. J. KEATING.

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 112 First Ave.,

Rook Island, III,
Practical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Telephone connections.

A VISION OF A NIGHT.
WHAT COLUMBUS MIGHT HAVE SEEN

HAD HE DIVINE SIGHT- -

The Cargo of Master Christopher A
Vision of Four Centuries A Develop-
ment Little Dreamed of by the Ex-
plorer Who Discovered These Shores.
"X Ferens" he signs himself in ancient

doenments; "X Ferens," "Christopher,"
"Christbearer." The name is typical oi
the man. Daring mariner he was, and a
lover of adventure and versed in geograph-
ic and scientific lore. Those things all
moved him ranch. Utit over and above
them all he was a religious enthusiast.
His luminous eyes, the whole countenance,
bespoke the fervent spirituality within.
He was made of the stuff of which mar-
tyrs were made, or perchance those whe
for conscience's sake made martyrs of
others. He had much in common with
both Savonarola and Loyola. And so,
while he wished for adventure and to ex-
tend human knowledge of the world, and
to enlarge the dominions of the sovereigns
of Leon and Castile, his chief desire was to
bear the cross to the uttermost ends of the
earth and to bring hitherto unknown re-
gions and peoples under the sway and into
the fold of the one true church.

He signed himself "X Ferens."
It was a prodigious boast of the Roman

conqueror to the timorous boatman, "Quid
times? Ca'snrem vehis!" -- What do you
fear? You carry Cirsar.'" Hut this stern
admiral of the unchartered seas quelled
every doubt and every rising fear and
every gathering mutiny with the far
prouder boast. "What do you fear? You
carry Christ!" But besides its message of
Christianity that little vessel bore such
freight as never before or since was stowed
away in hold or cabin. Argo Xavis with
its Golden Fleece sinks into insignificance,
and the ship that bore the piou but recre-
ant JKneas to the mouth of the Tiber and
the Lavinian shores was but a feeble pro-
totype.

Jean Paul Kichter, in his inimitable
"Wedding Discourse of Adam," portrays
the father of the human race as looking
with amazement through the centuries
upon his own multitudinous descendants
and upon himself, therefore, as a sort of
coudensed embodiment of all the genera-
tions that should people the earth. Thus
Columbus might well have looked upon
his little craft as bearing above its quiver-
ing keel "the promise aud potency," as
Herbert Spencer would say, of all the
future of our half the world. Thus, as he
paced the deck in the weary night watches,
to his prophetic vision the banner of the
masthead changed from the crimson and
gold of Spain to the ''meteor'' flag of
Kngland, then to the "Pine Tree" banner,
then to the stars and stripes. The rattle
of the rudder chains spoke first of the
clankling of slave fetters, and then of the
clash of steel that sundered them forever.
The weather worn ropes of the ringing,
stretched athwart his visionary prospect,
seemed a promise of the network of electric
wires and cables that have livcome Puck's
girdle around t he world.

The very ships themselves, the three
cockleshell galleons or caravels, or what-
ever they were called, were such no longer,
liut this was the Bon Homme Richard off
Flamborough head; this was Old Iron-
sides yardarm to yardarm with the tiuer-rier- e,

and this the Hartford in the harbor
of Mobile! The parchment scroll in the
strong box in his little cabin was no more
a patent from their majesties of I .con and
Castile. It began, "When in the course of
human events," and the first among its
many signatures was the big, bold writing
of John Hancock. Nay, it lore a later
date; it said, "All men are free!" and its
signature was that of Abraham Lincoln.

And the crew, too, who were they, as he
looked upon their sleeping forms that
September night? And what did he see in
them? Here astern faced Puritan, here a
dashing Cavalier, here a plethoric Dutch-
man. Here was a black skinned captive.
Here were two martial forms the one in
blue, the other in gray. Here lay one
whose hand seemed already grasping and
harnessing the thunderbolt. Here lay
another whose hand seemed pointing to
the vessel's side where the prophetic ear
caught the sound of a great, rushing wheel
that laughed both wind nnd tide to scorn.
Here lay one upon whose placid brow the
sunlight seemed to trace in golden char-
acters, "First in war, first in peace, first ki
the hearts of his countrymen," and by his
side one on whose pntient, suff ering face
was written, "With malice toward none,
with charity for all;" and still another
upon whose firm fixed face was written,
"Give me liberty or give me death."

Xor were these all. In darker corners of
the cabin he could see the narrow brow,
the cunning glance, the itching palm.
There were the betrayers of a nation's
honor, the plunderers of a people's birth-
right. There were those who would prove
false to trust, who would sacrifice public
good to private gain. Falsehood and
treachery and theft and uncleannesslurked
in the shadows. And the admiral faltered
and asked of himself, "Do I indeed bear
the Christ?"

Such was the cargo which the little ves-Be- l

borethe most momentous to human-
ity since that earlier voyage was ended at
Mount Ararat. And not only did it bear
such freightage to the-Xe-w World, but it
bore great treasure from the Old, and
robtied it of them forever. It bore away
from Spain her valor and chivalry and left
the proudest and strongest European pow-
er to sink into insignificance. It bore from
every other land the best ami brightest
young hearts and brains and strongest
arms whose labors would now be lost to
the fatherland and would build up a new
fatherland beyond the deep. That wan-
dering track across the sea marked a path-
way by which the chosen people should
make a new exodus and leave the land of
bondage desolate.

As he looked back along the foaming
wake he might Bee a strange squadron
following hard and fast. There came the
Mayflower, there the Halfmoon. There
came a fleet of noisome slave ships. There
came long lines of emigrant ships. There
came innumerable cruft, each great black
balk a hundred times the size of the Xina,
with ribs of iron and with hearts of fire,
rushing across the ocean in fewer days
than the weeks of his adventurous voyage.
But this was the flagship, he the admiral
of the whole mighty navy.

"X. Ferens" he wrote his name, in an
hour of religious enthusiasm. But if lie
bad beheld in truthful prospect the rial
import of the cargo ttat he bore, as real-
ized in these 400 years, what would he have
written? H. Bert Lewis in Pennington
Seminary Review.

Her Legal Rights.
Little Sadie Oh, Uncle Harry, Miss

Brown and Mr. Swift are in the parlor,
and she has her head on his shoulder.

Uncle Harry That's all right. She has
a lien on him. Kate Field's Washington.

It Should ba in Every Honis.
J. B. Wilson. 871 Clay street. Sharps-bur- g,

Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, that it cared bis
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when va-
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done ber no good. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him more
good than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and $1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who haye used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
menicine does not exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
11.00 per bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

BUCKZJEN'S A.BNICA SALVS.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
cores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and ail skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is cuaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or :xione7 refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnscn.

Won't Cure Rheumatism.
Bu. Krause's German Oil will rb the
rheumatic sufferers of many of its terrors,
being a powerful absorbant in all cases
furnishes temporary relief. It is a recog-
nized fact that any stimulating counter
irritant that is penetrating when properly
applied removes pain, and that is what
Krause's German Oil is a relief, not a
cure for rheumatism. For sa'e bv all
druegis's. Hartz & Bahnsen, wholesale
agents.

Cubeb Cougfc r-- minute,
For saie by y agists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, whoj( agists.
I can recommeadJfily's Cream Balm to

all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

1 had catarrh of the head and throat for
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost,
wus restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Wavcrly,
N. Y.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on anew principle :Dg the

liver, stomach and howels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-

equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn-
sen's.

The Itlark Hawk lan.
The Black Il-iw- Inn will cater to the

orderly class of citizens. Questionable
characters are not permitted on the
grounds, and an ofH ;er will be in attend-
ance to enforce this rule. Dishes, cut-
lery and tableware for rent, and coffee,
cream, sugar, hot water, etc., for sale to
picnic parties. J E. MONTROSE.

CARTERSL

TflVER V
PILIS. --J
JCURI

Fick Fcadnche and relieve all tho trotiblea ln-- f.
t'.fnt to a bilious state of the system, such aa
JJizzlvcRS, Nauscc Prows inetw. Distress after
Rtili. I'uin in the Hide, &c While thci-Tlnrf-

renuukal-l- s bucceas has boon shown in curing

Honaaehe, yrt Carter's Llttlo livnr Pills ar;i
erjunlly vnluullo in Constipation, curing ami

this annoying complaint. whilo tby al"
correct nil disorder of the Rtoxuacht iiuuiate tht
Jivcr and xagulate the boweli Evunif theyoul?
ccred

lA.ch s they wonld bealmostpriceless to those wM
Cuiicr from thigdiHtrensiDg complaint; butf orto-Xtate- ly

their goodness does noend h.roind thoso
Wlio once try them will find these littlo pills vala-eb- le

in so many ways that they will not bo wil
Jing to do without them. But after allsickheac

fjs the bane of so many Uvea that horefswhera
I We make our great boaat. Our pilhi cure it whlla
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills mska dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do nos gripe or
yrcrnc, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. In vials at 23 cents; five for $L Sold
V'J druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.
SMALL Pill. SMALL DOSF. SMALL PRICE

CURE
YOURSELF!

Ask your Druraist for a
bottle of Bie i. The only

remedy for all62 the unnatural discharges and
private diseases of men and the
debilitating weakness peculiar
to women. It cures in a few
days without the aid or
publicity of a doctor.
1 as i nttvrwu American cur.

Manufactured by l""""""
iEv&ds Chemical
CINCINNATI,

GEO. P. STATJDTJHAR.

Architect.
Plans and superintendenee for all class of

Bnlldinirs.
Rooms 58 and 59, Mitchell ft Lynde building

UU BLSVATOB.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cafttorla.

THE TRAYELEKS' GUIDE.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND A PAClrIC
corner Fifth avenne and Thirty-flrs- t

street. Frank H. Plummer, agent.

TRAINS. iKast. ' ;Wkst,
Council Bluffs A Minneso-- 1

ta Day Express J ' 1:05 am 4:f5amKansas City Day Express. .. 10:37 pm 5:50 amWashington Express.. il2;2jpm 3:1 pmCouncil duffs A Mmneso-- I
a - x ess f 7:40 am 7:50 pmDenver Fiver 11 Ai am 3:23 praUmaba and Denver Vesti-- 1

bale Express J 8.44 am S:56 amKansas t,uy Li nil ted . ... 4:13 am 10;47 pinStuart and l.a-al- le Expres a:S3 pm 8 :. B am
Dally. Htoing east. &oiu west.

BOitUNGTON EOUl E-- C, B. . HAIL-wa- r
Denat First vn n , ...1 Qi.i.iith .

M I. Voung. agent.
TRAINS. tun imiTi

Bk Loo is Kipress :40 am :40 am
BU Louts Express... 7:87 pm 7:J7pmSt. Paul Express. ..I 6:45 pm 7 55 am
Beardstown Passenger 8:58pm 10:35amWay Freight (Monmouth)... 8:00 am 1:50 pm
stnrlinir Psaseneeri. 7:55 am '40pmPt! Paul Express... t S:) am pmsterling freight... 11:20am 10 80 an

-- Daily. j

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
& Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth streeft. between First and Secondavenue, E. D. W. Holmes. agent.
TRAINS. Lbavb. Abkivs

Mail and Express. .i ft:45iL 9:0upitt. Paul Kxprjfg.. 2:fu um ll:25airCt.A Accommodation :00pn 10:19 ns c mod atHop 7:85 w stlbrra
ROCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DE

Fim avenue and Twentieth a.reet. F.H. Rockwell. Agent.
TRAINS. Lbavb. ' arkitx.

Fast Vail Express am, 7:5pm
Express 2:90pm 1:25 pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10 am: 3:00 pm" " 4:00pmi S:Q5 am

BURLINGTON. CEDAR RAPIDS &
Depot Front and Brady streets,

Davenport. .1. K. Haunegan, general ticket and
passenger agent.

TRAINS! Le.ve. J Arrive.
Mail and Express 4:55 pm 10:45 am
Freight 8:00 am ' 9:45 am

MOST DIRECT BOUTS TO THE

jFast. South arid Southeast.
EAST BOUND.

Fast to'l. Express
Lv. Rock Island. 8 :0 am 2 ) i m
Ar. Orln 8 :45 am 8:04 pm

Cam' ridue .. :ih am 3 pm
Galva 9 :.if am 8 :57 pm
Wyoraine 10:11 am 4 .AX rim
Pricceville .. 10:80 am 4 :55 pm
Peorta '11 :15 am :4i pm
BloominirTon.. . 1:15 pm 9:15 pm
Sprlnpfluld... . a :q pm n: pm
Jar . pm is 05 L I
DecHtur .. . 2:50 pm M:0ii pin
Danville . 8:50 pm 12:10 n't
Intiiuntipolis. . Tim S :'.- am
Terro Haul?.. 7:10 pm in .in am
EvansviHe. .. . 1 :2tJ am 7 :& am
St. I.oui .. 7:3lm 7 :40 am
Cincuna'i. ... . 11 .00 pm 7.12 uLonisvi-le- . . ..

WEST BOUND

Lv. Peoria jl0:10am 3:50pra
Ar. Rock Island l :25 pm 7:05 pm

Accommodation trains ieave Rork Is'and at
6:00 a. m. and 6.i0 p. m: arrive at Peoria 8 :l0v
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave leoaia 6:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :G0 p. m. and 1 :25
p. m.

All trains rnn daily exrept Sunday.
All passe ger trains arrive and depart Union

detot. Peoria.
Free Chair car on Fast Express between Rock

Is'ond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points; baggage cnecked

through to destination.
CABLE BBABCB.

lAcsom, Accom.
Lv. Rock Island. 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds.... 10.20 am 5.05 pm
" Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm

Acrom. Accom.
Lv. Cable 6.20 am lV.'O pm
Ar. Reynolds...... 7.04 am; 1.45 pm" Rock Island... 7.55 am 8.00 pm
H. B. 8UDLOW, -- TuCKEOUo.

Superintendent. Geu'l Tkt. Agei

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY Kilt 0BT
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUCT OF THIS MAP OF THE

GUcap, Rod Island & Pacific Ey.,
The Direct Routs to and from Chicago, Jolist, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle. Moline. Roc Island, in ILLINOIS;
Davenport. Muscatine, Ottuinwa, Oskaloosa, Del
Moines, Wlntersct, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Muffs, in IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In MIN-
NESOTA ; Watertown and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA ;
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOURI;
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA ;

Atchison, Leavenworth, Eorton, Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, in
KANSAS; Kingfisher, 1 Reno ai d Mlnco, in INDIAN
TERRITORY : Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
in COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of Inter,
communication to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacinc and
trans-oceani- c scapor-s- .

VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DES MOINES, COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS snd PCEBLO, vis
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Servica.
Close connections at Denver and Colorado 8prlngs with
diverging railway lines, now forming the new snd
picturesque

STANDARD OAUOS
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOVNTADT ROUTE

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains run daily
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Sail
Lake City. Ogdes and San Fnclsco. THE ROCK
ISLAND is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from Manltou, Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities and mining districts in Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St. Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns. ciUes and sections in Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA BOUTS from Kansas City and Chicago to Water--
town, Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connections for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United Stats

address

E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN.
Gf.3Unagar. GsnT Tkt. A Pass. Act,

CKICA.CL r.T

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
8TATK OF ILLINOIS. I
Rocs Island Couktt, ss.

In thaf'ounty Conrtof said Rock Island County.
In the matter of the assignment of I he Northern

Minii.g and hailway company. Pct.tion bv
J homas 8. Silvis, assignee, to sell real ertate
and property.
Kotice is hereby given that nnder the deed of

as assignment made by said he Noithern Mining
and Railway company to Thomas S. Silvis as as-
signee, and by virtue of an oroi-- r of said county
court entered in the above emitted proceeding on
the 11th day of June, A. D. 1C94. I. said Tho t as S.
Silvis, assignee as aforesaid, shall on Saturday,
the sixth day of August, A. D 1892, coma.encing
at the hour or 10 o'clock in the forei.oon, at the
north doer of the court house in the city of Itork
Isiund in said Rock Island county, self toge ther
as an entirety, at public vendue to the highest
bidder for cash tu haud, al the right, title nd in-
terest of t aid Thomas S. Silvis, assigoee of said
The Northern Minins and Railway company, in
and to the mining plant and prope-i- y of said
company, t: The land conveyed to said
railway company by Bail-- y Davenport, by hw
deed of Aprii 20, recorded in the office of the
recorder of deeds in said Rock Island county in
volume 7fl of deeds at pace 818 ther of : the .and
conveyed to said railway company by Ba ley Dav-enpor- r,

by his U-- of Oc ober 4, A. D. 18c4. re-
corded in the office of said recorder of deeds in
volume 79 of deeds at page 4S thereof : the land
conveyed to said railway company by John George
iiamer ana wue, oy tneir ueea or tctoDcr 3. A. 1.184, recorded in said recorder's office in volume
79 of deeds at page 249 thereof; the leasehold

derived by said company from J. George
Hamer utider leae bt aring date September 20. A.
D. 1S8-1- , exhibit A. to said petit'on ; the lease-hol-

interest derived by said Mining company
from said J. George Hamer by his leae
May 11. A. D. . exl.ibit B. to
petition; ihe lease-hol- d interest of ' said
company derived under the lease from Char es
Korb of September 20, A. D. 18b4, exhih't C. to
said petition; the leise-hol- tl interest of said
compuny desired by said company from
Charles J. Colson by lease of September
9th aud 12ih. A. U. lHf--4, exhibit D. to said pe-
tition; the right of way and interest derived by
said company from George Henry Miller under
his deed of September 9th snd 12th, A. D. ISSi,
exhibit K. to said petition; the right of way and
Interest derived by said comtany froai J. Bisant
by his deed of member 9. lsS4, and December
lu, l.&t, exhibit F, to - aid petition; the lease-hol- d

interest der.ved under the leases of Augui-- t 30th,
A D. 18-t- and of March 1st, A. D. 1V4, made by
Silas Glaspcy, exhibits G and H to said petiiion;
the lease-hol- d interest derived underlbe leases of
August 3DU), A. D 1S80 and March lt, A. D. lsS4,
made by Susan C. Flagg. Exhibits I. ai d i. to
said petition ; the lease-ho- ld interest oeiived by
said company order the leases of Peter Odendahl
of August lib. A. D. 1880 and March 1st, A. D
1884 and September 3d, A. D. lssl. exhibits K
and L to said petit-on- : the lease-hol- d interest de-
rived by said company under tne lease of Febru-
ary 28th. A. D. 1889 mide by John S. Peterson,
exhibit M to said petition ; the lease-hol- d interest
of said mining company derived under the lease
from Emma Bisant of February 5th, A D. 188s.
exhibit N. 10 said petition; the lease-hol- d interest
derived by company under tbe lease from
John Anuerson and Samuel Johnson of Novem-
ber 12. h, 18ss. exhibit U, to -- aid petition; the min-
ing shafts situated on raid premises, together
with the machinery, buildings am appliances for
the working of coal thereout. Including the fol-
lowing, t: 1 blacksmith shop, forge, bellows
and tools: 1 old Cameron steam pump and 2 old
Northwestern steam pit i ps; 1 old steam engine ;
1 tool hon-e- ; 1 miners wash house, stove, etc,; 1
forty-hors- e power steam engine; 1 hoisting: gear,
wire cnble and 2 cages; 1 boiler-feede- r and steam
aLd water connections: 2 boilers and smoke
stacks ; 1 set dies for cutting pipe ; 1 grind stne ;
1 wheel barrow; 1 engine house: 2 n scaies: 1

scale; 1 lot propps; 1 old drilling machine:
20 niir itig Ofs: 1 Cope A Maxwell steam pump: a
lot of iron T rail and used for track in ? id mine :
derriek, flumps, trestles, screens, schutes and
bu liliug at and about said shaft: 1 barn : S ttous-- s:

lo dump cars and two miles more or less of
ram railway, extending from said mines to the

Chicigo. Milwaukee & St. Paul railway;, (said
lands, prem'ses aud property bein those particu-
larly Mid al large described and referred lo a- -

mnst-tiitin- said minins plan: in said petition of
Thomas S. Silv.s. !is:in.e. filed in said court-o- n

the Mb day oi May. A. D . 1MI2.)
Also, but separately aud i.:.t as a portion ot said

alwvc mentioned ir.ining plant and properly, all
tne light, title and interest of said Tliornas S.
Silvi-- . assignee of The Nort ern Min ng and
Hailway company, in and to tho'e lot or parcels
of land" situate in the town of Hampton in said
county, to-w- it : Lots Xos one (1) and two (2) ill
block six 6) and ;o; four (41 in block seven-
teen (17).

All of said alwve described and meirioned
lands, premises and property being situate in the
county oZ Kock Island and state of lllicois.

Dated at Hock Inland, Illinois, this 9th day of
July A. D. 18!. Thosa 8. Sii-vi-

Assignee of The North', rn Mining and Kiilway
Company.
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ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery b an old
physician. Successfully used
monthly by thousands of la-
dies. Is the oniy perfectly
si re snd reliable medicine
discovered. Beware of un-
principled drutrirista who of

fer Inferior medicines in place of this. Ask for
Cook's Cottow Root Con rocsD, take no subii-tnte- ,

or inclose (1 and cents in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladies
onl y, 3 stamps . Addrc ?

POND LILLi CCMPANT.
No. 3 Fisher Block, Detroi. Mich.

Sold in Rork Island by Marshall & Fiahei. Ha-p- er

House. Hartz & Bahnsen SJth street and 3a
ave.. and drugnists everywhere.
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FOR GEN ONLY!
iTOt UHI OT FAILING BXAfTHOOD,
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OZZONI'S
U COMPLEXION

MEDICATED

Impart r lllimnt trziprrzwy to f hw wkin. Rsv

tUe s7 il Urt-c-U Otur or vnailed for 60 cttvy
as-
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Dr. FRUTH,
Cf New York, the well known and sueces.-fu- l

Spec.alist in hronic diseases and diseases of
the Lye and Ear, by request af many

friends and patients, has decided to
visit

Rock Island, Wednesday, Aug 3rd
1892.

Conu:ta:on and ex unintiion free and confl
dential at his p'rlors at the HARPER UOUSK
from 1U a. m. to 10 p. m. One day only.

DR. D. 0. FRUTH.

LU Kvrgttm m Ms Protidmt Vtdicml Ma.
MMHry of e York, wots Pmidtnt of tin

rrutk UtMeal Inttitutt UkarUrtd.)
Ably assisted by a full corps of competent

speclsll-it- s whose experience In tbe largest
ospitals in ths world enables them to treat all

C'rtranlr, ervoaa, skln atraal Hlwwal
diseases upon the la'est sctentifle principles.
They particularly Invite all whose eases bavs
been neglected, badly treated or pronounced
Incurable to test their expert treatment 4hat
has never failed in thousands of cases that had
been pronounced beyond hope. Patients wne
are doing well under ears of their own physi-
cians need not sail on us as our province Is ss
treat those who cannot And relief otherwise.

Dtaeatsee af Watnaen. Leuchorrbova.
TTtertns Displacements. Constipation. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by fuitaUU
Compound

Or. Froth has attained tbe most wonder
ful success in the trea'ment of eases to which
he devotes special attention and after years ot
experience, has perfected the most infallabla
method of curing Organic Weakness. Nervous
Debility, Prematura Decline of the Manly
Power, Involuntary Vital Losses, Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxietv. Absence ot will
Power, Meiancholv. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections if consulted before Idiocy, Insanity,
Falling Fit or Total Impotencv results from

Voulhtul Krrera. the awful effects el
which blights the most radient hopes, undttlna;
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands of young men of exalted talent and brill-
iant Intellect.

Mtes Cured without pale, knife oc eao-ter- v.

I'pllensy positively cured by eur sew and
never-failin- g hospital treatment.

Free Examination ef tbe UrlBO.
ehercical and --nirr".cvpieai, la ail ca.sB ef
Kidi.ey Disease. I'.r, nt's Disease. Diabstee
sa4 aper3iatorrtK' . ;r;xig peclmea.

u osd-rl- ul i. - prtected In eld easee
which bnv been or cnskt'.lfull-treate- d.

No experiments or failures. We hb
dertake ne Incuraba cases, but sure thousands
given up to die.

Remember tbe date and soma early as Ma
rooms are always crowded.

sVCases and correspondence socOdenrlal,
and treatment sent r? express with full dire
tlons for use, but personal consultation pre
tarred. i. I. . 1UI TH,

SASS Ave).,

oecnaTina oven
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MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via tho Famous Albert Lea Rottte.

St. Louis. Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via St. Louis, Minneapolis A St. Paul Short Line.

AND

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL.
PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, OAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famous Albert Lee Routs.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

fc SPIRIT LAKE GT
The Great Iowa Summer Resort.
For Railway and Hotel Rates, Descriptive

Pamphlets situl all information, addressjeu'l Ticket aud Passenger Agent.

CHEAP HOMES
On line of this road in Northwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota,
where drought and crop failures are unknown.
Thousands of choice aeres of land yet luxsokl.
Local Excursion rates given. For full infornia-tio-u

as to prices of land and rates of fare, addressUenl Ticket and Passenger Agent.
AH of the Passenger Trains ou all Divisions ot

this Railway are lieated by steam from tueengine, and the Main line Da v Passenger Trainc.are lighted with the Electric Light.
Maps, Time Tattles, Through Kates and all In-

formation furnished on application to Agents.
Tickets on sale over this route at an prominentpoints in the Union, and bv its Agents, to a&parts of the United States alid Canada.

tSFFor announcements of Excursion Kates,
and local matters of interest, please reier to tbelocal columns of this paper.
C. J. IVCS, C. HANNCGAN,

Vres't 41 Gan'l SnpC GenT Tkt. Pass. Aft.
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA.

Rock Island and Burlington
TRI-WEEKL- Y PACKET CO.

SILVER CRESCENT
W. A. BLAIR, Master.

LON BRVSON, Clerk.
Will leave Rock Island

Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at S p. m. for Muscarine. Keithsborg,

Burlington and all interme
diate points.

Local patronage solicited. Fcr information
apply to GEO. LASIONT, Agt.

ELECTRIC BELT
winisisKsiiainr
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